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Fzom *h"c- Edi*oz.

lgt0 - & Leu Wu - o rrsn dcwde , AL one ttat" ot o;liotlu Ln th'c luL lw
nontht aLL ol w hl;ue torduvd uhnt th.e n'ell-, lu gulvt nLA h'old, ELll tf'c
toild lllu"Ug bllon Wncr..l rcW th,v ssorong hvn woundl, 8M ow

cll+l.dnwlgwndch/Ldnol, aotwe Lo be tupaulble uud rtcc, young peoplcl

UhAt till the !ul. 20A|. bc ltbcr. Ue' u'n't wtau tfu'te' quuh"ot't Loil'

onlt tlune. ij,tcl4 nill tell., !i 
,

0w th+tg te. c&L bc ce;laLn 0{ iJ thtt utl''h cvwy putl';l,g yw, w oll
bcconc ol.du, Unlontu,natt/cy tgt ud tr'lit' d'to bt*.*g a,n aevi.Loblg Quotc ol

dwlh^,

Ant tt u ntth tegul, thnt I nuL wpoil, tht Lott ol tro o{ ow'coutkA't
0otL o{ rlon tcte. ncntu.l o{ ou.,r fla.r,na.t gtotlp{. !.ou utll ltuid the' obi/.;ll"z'Lu

rlr, pege.l0 'la,ttt lone, Snirh o{ lJrlailgc, 0ll, cnd Le'rcIo! llt]' ol tcgi.na'

S(. Tbe, dwlh ol Lent lh*t toueho'd ng"oon {cnill uurt dtsll!. Shc ra.6 i,ll

th.e, tutt tw"te. ol the, nor.d,, s, wl/c'Louvd putarr, otd lw putug Lwvet t
gteil, uoLd u ow l.tuu, llolsuel olc nut pul Vloul Lott ulle anl

eoilLdel' ttrt at tl yut.t thc hod Uucd o lull and good l)lc, ail not u s*'

poece,,

il {arilg l*ttarnu i.t u ow tt^th, to tel, Lh.l}' geoplt' U.Lt' lwg lwt t*l
Luu, w, tot (otgot/"w, le il&lt ,r.scod not't' tlalu the lwc la'ctt - Ll'c

ltrrc{, dstu wd pltcu - but sl.ta e'oghwe' tht', t,'llg.te$e' o{ thutt
gutonnl+tg, flcie rodr lr.ll thort ol lwnlt*g the canpLote pu'tor, - but
be/.,tw a pailtal po*,nil, thnn, mnv ul' s!1, ltalg o{ aw undu,t htvc

bvl,oved pwcnttl gtt*dpwenl, otod rhon the,y lee'l thv tanv ud I tould Ltlc
to twLrd gou th,o,l, the. llusno.n Hutoty u ar, oppot'fund'g Lo Lce'p thote

tuoue,t o!N,!e,, 5e thould, oil toh.t. o lw aLwtu, u huu luht'lt, to ttl,
wd tuLt a,boul ,J,tt tltu,t'L guAls', Lo u'cotl ow nwouu wd tdl thet+
rto,ry. lhlurh, obout tt,,

l'vc dewlvd tl,.e, tbue lo+ thc lwe. rtwtLdi,u tLll bz &)Jldtten' lt titl
ud E lltoto o{ cry got&g 'l{c,trcr Klu' ud o, Ufi'Le rto,rg to go along nt'th

U. A go,t,oglu;ph Lil,t*g bi,tlh dr.'te' os'd glt'ct, 1uenll, wd t Ulllt s,houl'

tlc puton u wu olult tLLl bc ttllllu;t.;l.f ,

Ihc lorr{ ol thu utuc, ol tl,c tuth}lu u ilt' or'goi"lg loteatc'h tt eobe

tlc ktttotl of our flc,uu lluuly u n'to'tLg cosglolc u pottlblc, lluz u
o tcpor,t lron (athg ti"llouith orL thil tbe' i"t d,aug ot thY l,ogwt lt'ruc-, wd

I hr"le s, unbw ol ttut to tht*c, Sonc o{ ay satu).o,|tu golh'ued thilo
o* o Lug tht"t ni.nLu ta Tourto. ily lurlord a t I qcnt o gt"wLu W+t ol

th.+w nce,h,t uuittng lt'bu'tlu ud 'c0u{in6' ' tot *ecutaillg Lt tM
ollu, lL tu u otpor'l,,u,il.11 to scd' ronc of ow rcwdua lot thv lu.tt
tue,, wd to tu;w o.cqudtlolnce tltl, oth,u.t, tLeuc wlu ta pogc l0 lor
lailhcr- oboul, Lht hip.

I toutd Lthe to d.ott bg tolug thtt f,onw wd I wioyt'd rce't)*g rory of

you, ud to uA 'tlotLgou' fo,t lo&i rail hotpi.toli.'tl u uvLtt'ng M irta
your honcl, llc tould Lout to bc oblt to tdtnn Lhe. coa*lcl! gou louc $oal
uA wd to, tc cr,h,nl to cry 0l gou rho aLght bI' tnudtng tfu't t&!, tn,

i.r;ujtilLat to cone, le,e, ul, f,Lte, u o ull then gou gtl to toll, wd dor,,'t

giuo up tl thuc +t s,o uttu, 1u,i*e o{La l't oslg oal u ths gwdet ot,

oul, to the tuguaafi.ot - 1306-7t9-0913.

lflo,w /"t"'//,.\



RESEARCHIT{G $IE ROGEff' EEMILT

Being extracts frcrn a letter received by yorr &litor qr 23 l{arch 1990

frcm Kathy l4iklovich.
Carbridge, orrt.

I've finally been gettind. a lot of good infornation on a couple of our
Rogers/Harnan lines, anal I thought I would pass alorg scre of the details.
....I'm excited about three branches in partictrlar: *25 t{ary Ann Rogers
Lloyd; #26 Henry and *27 t{illian.

Last fall when I was in California, I looked in the Howtqr, Texas phone
book and for.nd an address for a "Joe M. Rogers". Last nsrth I wrote to
tr.im, hoping he'd be my *262 22L. I ^got a phqre call frcrn him about a weel<

later saying he is our "Joe t.laclr Rogers". I still haven't heard npre frcrn
him as he was going to cqttact his corrsin Walter Bouray as well.

I have also been doing quite a bit of work on
#272, M.Agres Rogers and Jesse Weldm. I
wrote to a lady in E&nontcr by the nane of
Ethel Dorin. Her npther was Rlna Weldqt
(dau. of David R. 9{eldqr and l,largaret Smin)
and her father Walter Henry Allan. 9lhen I
received her reply I noticed that Walter's
parent were Robert C. Allan arrl !{ary tapp. I
innediately phoned her ard found out that
Robert had been narried to two ltary Lapps.
the second was a niece of the first. ltrey
had been living in Collingrwood &lp. (orrt.) in
1980 only qre concessiqr over frcm where I
had lost l,lary susannalt LapB, dau of #262
Saratr Rogers arrl Jerendah Lapp. You gressed
it! Itre lost was fotnd - otrr l,lary Lapp was
Robert Allan's secqrd wife. I have not had a
Iot of tfure yet to work on this newly
discovered Lapp branch but I have been in
contact with a granddaughter, and she has
sent infornatiqr qr sisters of (*252) Sarah
Rogers. Nol I have to get to the North York
tublic Library in Torurto and go through scne
canetery transcriptions !

....Probably the nenrs I am the npst excited
about is my !,larch Brealr triB a couple of days
ago. t.ty ten year old darrghter ard I took the
car and headed for Bad Axe, Michigan which is
less ttnn four hours frcrn here. r was
determined to firxt *27L, John C. Rogers and
his wife, Matilda sdth, as well as S25 !4ary
Ann Rogers and John Lloyd.

OAKWOOD

It is with the deepest regget that
we have to announce the death of I4t,
David Weldon - who passed avray on
I{onday last at his residence, about
two miles east of oakwood, Teaving a
sorrowing wife and three young
ghildren. fhe deceased was a young
man, 32 years of age, and had been a
resident of Mariposa from his birth.
He was a man of kreproachable
charaeter, greatly respected by aJl
who knew him. He was afflicted for
about two years by that fatal
disease, consumption, and although
receiving the kindest care that
Toving friends could give, as well
as the best treatment that medical
skill could administer, yet an aII-
wise Providence has seen fit to call
our young to a better world. His
sorrowing partner and three young
children, with his respected
parents, I4r. and ilrs. Jess Weldon,
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

From 5 Oct. 1900 issue
page 12,

of "T,he_-I{ee.kLLPgg!", Lindsay.

----



It's hard to nake . lqrg story short, but boy! did we have ftnr! Its great
!9- h."9 a teq year old who tolerates rr.uuring through ceneteries, sittiig inlibraries and resea5ching County offices. i tina it amzing hol easy i[ isto get infornatiqr in the States. I had no problenr going through thl death
and_narriage records frqn 18?0 to the present, ht ihey-dm't ittov you toleaf through the birth records. Ttrey will gladly look uB birth inforiatiqrfor you however if you can strpply a few aelaits.

Ttre bottqn line\is: John C. Rogers fanrily tras grom frcrn the ttrree pages I
sent to you before, to nql over lZ pages. I will be sending iou all
updates prior to the prrblicatisr of the Hanren history.

Here is a brief nrndown qr Jotrn *27L, and his five children.
U [ilm. glalter nd, t'{abet (sticlarey) -> r'd been told they had two sdls, nq.r
_-discover thelr also had tw"6 daughters. Girls nd. brothers by nane of DIEM.2l l{argaret l{ary nd.' Al$red E. pugh -> for.rr chn.
3l Nellie savilla rrd. Fred stickney -> brother of t{abel (above).
4l r{atilda
5l r HAVE A rr{mRy $IAT rlLL GET TO SIIORII.Y ! I

At the tinra of l{alterrs death, his obit said he
had a sister, !!rs. Charles Snyder in Wisconsin.
l{argaret Rrgh wasi dead by this tine so this
sister was either t{atilda, or less likely, Nellie
Rogers Stickney.

Ncm back to child #5. I kDff there wErs a #5
because the 1910 Colfax Twp. censrrs which I fotnd
sev-eral- years ago said that Uatilda Rogers,
ryidow, living with Rrgh's (as a senrant) haa had
five children, four of which were stili living.
Now scne discrepancies occur. For qre thing, in
searching the lgIO Colfax Tr4r. census this ieek,I couldn't fird the Rrgh farnily. AIso I
discovered that according to narriage records,
l,latilda had narried E.H.Erery in 1899. I
couldrr't find a copy of eithlr her death or
Elnery's so nothing cqrclusive.

In the Friend's Caretery in l{ariposa Trqr., Ont.
there is a: Hcward Sylvester Rogers d. 23 Mar.
1880, aged 3 years, 3 rsrths ??? I haven't been
able to figrure out who Sylvesterts gnrents were

(but possible he might belqrg to John C.
and Matilda. )

I also looked for John's will in Probate court, and found sonE very
interesting inf ornation.
1l He had no will.
2] Aecordi!9 to the local news-Ira1rcr, he was a "wealthy" resident of Sigel

I!tP. (Mich. ) hrt papers filed at Probate pint a different picture.

1954 obit - fourd at
Sandusky, MI. R$.Library

mmANS OF yONcE Sf,REI: ilarch 1990
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rvrl,',raM ;lvALTEE,niEns - r

Carsonviiie '- Funerit tiiivi..i l
were held Tuesday at 2:([ p.m. I
from the Jewell Funeral home fon I
Wliliam lValter Rogers '81, who I
die4,Sundqy.in his home, after al
long, illness.'Etdcr II.C. 

'Mrtlr 
of I

Milvin officiated, Burial was made'
,iq.'lVpshingtop cemitery.
!; ,,!,lr:r fl,ogeri rvas born in Ontario
on October' 2, .18?3 aiid 'iidiried
Mabel Sticl<trey of , Bad Axe on
May 20, 190?..He had been a resi-
dent of ..Carsonville .fot about a
!ear, having .mqved to Carponl,,rfl,e
fipm, Huron county. ' ,

He is survivea.bV',hls rvidou,:
lvo Sens,,John Rogers, port gopel
,Fred Rogeis, Carsonvjtie;---iutl
ldaughters, Mrs.,,Sarair Dlem ana
lMrs. Mary Diem, .Carsonville; Sts_

Iter, Mri, C1rarl99 .Snyder, Wiseon-
lsln; 9 .grandchlldren.' '
I ------oOo-



3] Itre family lost the 600 acre farm when nprtgage was foreclosed.
4l He orc{ several people rr5rrey including his father (see page ) and

E.H.Ettery.
5l Matilda nastrr't left with nuch (see Bage ).

That nearly covers rry day in Hurqr Courty, so Heather and I headed for
Sanilac cor-rrty wtr-ich is jr.rst south of Hurqr, and tns l{inden T4r. where the
tloyds lived. We located the cenetery with no Broblern and formd the Lloyds
(fardly narkers). After visiting the cenretery, I decided we shotrld check
out the village of Minden. City, even thottgh there are no longer any
relatives there.

In the middle of toln I saw the office of the local nensElaper, "The Minden
City Herald". Upon inquify I dlscovered they had nearly all issues frcrn
c1900 to the present, but were 'hit ard miss" frcrn about 1880 to 1,900.
Needles to sai the pre-1900 papers were brittle and falling apart but luck
wasr on my side. I found the obit for l{ay Ann Rogers Lloyd. I'here was a
snall photocopier in the office so I photocopied six or seven Lloyd fatnily
obits. The quality is fantastic since they didn't
ccne off a microfilm.

Next we headed for Sandusky, the Cornty seat,
Iooking for tloyds ard scnn of John C. Rogers'
fanily that I still coul&t't accotrrt for. 1ltris is
where I fornd lfin. Walter Roglers and family,
including the Dienr connectiqr, I was able to find
lots of rarriages right up to the present for"thstt.

fl'here wasn't that rruch infornatiqr on the Lloyds
but I did discover tbat we should be looking for
obadiah Lloyd (*ZSZ1 in osceola co' ard william
(*ZSZI in Iosco Co. I'm Blanning to write to these
two cotrrties this week for infornation.

I did find one surprising record in the death
records of Sanilac Co. - really surprised re to
find thiE person there.

*2L2 2 - l,laryin Rogers, son of Elias Rogers and
Susan Hoover (Elias and Srrsan had disappeared frqn
l,lariposa Tup. before 1981). ltanrin;' wasi living in
Ctster TrrIt., Sanilac Co., at the tine of his death,
14 Nov. 19L9 at 50 yrs, ll np. & I0 days. He was
listed as single and a painter. ltlre poor nan did
hinself in with a grun!

ltre local newspaper had had a fire so the library
did not have 1918 newspapers in which to search for
an obitr.rary. I have no idea where Elias, Susan or
the rest of the fanily were. Manrin could have been a widower, wtt-ich still
teclurically would nade him single. I consider this a real find as I had

4

' Death of lttrs. Jom'Lt!vd.'
Dicil. nt her ieaidcnoo ,tuc aol onc-halt

oilee rert ot thii. villngc, on Monilny'
Aprit irl, . f rum , the rirolt,e- of lngrippq
uri. Joht!'Iioyd. ig"{ 8? yclir;.'i,, ' .'

The decercod ree boru in Nbroatloi,
OoL, Joly gdr 1811. at rhiob , placc qbe

rri .ooited iri. q'rrriaje to Joho Lloyd,
end rhetc the\Qa.idcd ontil l8?0, rheo
ebe ooved sith lrcr horbrrnd uud laoily
to Miodon tollrabip rod sottl€d ou tho

fnro wbsridicd. Eri resialeooo of uoarly

thirty JronrE in tbig lrrcaliry htd gaiucd for
hor a l6tg6.oiroto ol frictrds aori ucqueiot-
nuool tnd rhs rel hcld in the highect

eateoo by itl tho koer ber. thq rrr
N woutln of kiud lnd ohnritrblc tlirpoei-
tion, a Eonbor of tbc Cougregational
ohorch aod eti crruoct chrisribu end diett

tn.inc rou bclic! ol hcr rclvatioo'.
li;ir,d.i-cnn"ir5d ['r-61srrirdvlq

l4inden City Herald
Friday, 7 Apr. 1899



3l Ihe fanily lost the 600 acre farm wheo nortgage was forectosed.
4l He onea several people rsrey including his father (see page ) and

E.H.Elrcry.
5l l{atilda wasn't left with nuch (see page ).

That nearly covers nry day in Huror Corrnty, so Heather and I headed for
Sanilac cornty which is jr.rst south of Hursr, ant tns l{irxlen Trry. where the
tloyd.s lived. We located the cenetery with no problanr and for.nd the tloyds
(fanily narkers). After visiting the cenetery, I decided we should check
out the village of l.tirulen . City, even though there are no lcrger any
relatives there.

In the niddle of torm I saw the offiee of the local neltspaper, "The ltirllen
City Herald". Upon inquify I discovered,they had nearly all issues frcrn
c1900 to the present, but qere "hit and miss" frcrn about 1880 to 1900.
Needless to say the pre-1900 bapers were brittle and falling apart but luck
was on my side. I for.rnd the obit for !,tay Ann Rogers Lloyd. lttere was a
snall photocopier in the offiee so I photocopied six or seven Lloyd fanily
obits. The quality is fantastic since they didn't
ccne off a microfilm.

Next we headed for Sandrrsky, the Cowtty seat,
Iooking for Lloyd.s ard sctlp of John C. Rogers'
fandly that I still couldn't accoutt for. Itris is
where I formd l{m. }lalter Rogers and family,
inclr:r*ing the Dienr connection. I was able to find
lots of narriages right up to the present forthern.

ltrere wasn't that mach infornatiqr on the tloyd.s
but I did discover that we should be looking for
obadiah ttoyd (*zSZ1 in osceola Co' arut l{illian
(*ZSZ1 in Iosco Co. I'm planning to write to these
two cor-nties this week for infornatiqr'

I did fird one surprising record in the death
record.s of Sanilac Co. - really strrprised ne to
find this person there.

*2L2 2 - l,tanrin Rogers, son of Elias Rogers and
Srrsan Hoover (Elias arul Susan had disappeared frcrn
l,lariposa &p. before l"8gl). !{awinr w:ttt living in
C\rster fwtrt., Sanilac Co., at the tinre of his death,
14 Nov. 19L8 at 60 yrs, 11 np. & I0 days. He was
listed as single and a painter. lltre poor rwr did
hinself in with a gur!

ltre local neetstraper had had a fire so the library
did not have 1919 newspapers in which to search for
an obitr:ary. I have no idea where Elias, Susan or
the rest of the farnily were. Manrin could have been a widower, which still
tectrrically would nade him single. I consider this a real find as I had

4

' Death of lhrs. Jottr LlgYd.'
Dicil. ir her iesidinos orrc riii onc'halt

oiler rert of thig. villngg on MootteS

April Stlr.frurn, rhe tcr.Bll,s. of lagtippe'
urr. John'Lloyr!. 1rc{ 8? yoiir;.:, j' ,l

Tbe decomod tre boru 'in Nbr"rarLoi,
Oot, Joly Se, ieri. at rbidd.iptacc qbe

raa..oDited.iri 'o'riria;e to Joho Lloyd,
end rherc ehe-tcs,idcd ontil 18?0, rheo
sbe ooved with bcr hoebtud uud faoily
to Miodolr totu8biP a8d tottlcd ou tho

fsro rbsre di99. n.i reEitteuoo oi nccrly

thirtt yotr. in tbip lrcdity lrttl gairrcd for
hcr r lptgS.oicole o( f ricirds ra<i ecqoeiut-
aooer and iho rra. hcld in tho higholt
eatoeo by all sho koer ber. thc rm
r nouttn ot kiud f,ad ohatitnblc <lispoei-

tion, r Eo@b6! o[ tbc Cougtegationnl
chorch aod eti crrtrlert chrisriou anrl died

lfinden City Herald
Friday, 7 ABr. L899



thought Elias aflt filntly had npved to Nery York (not Michigan).

Ihat pretty well covers ny trip to l{ictrigan. I was so pleased and
pteasantly surprised by all the infornatiqr tbat is so readily available
there.

ggr the follordng pages are transcripts of salE of ttre Probate docwcnts
which Kathy fornd qr ,rbhn C. Rogers.

STATE OF T.{ICIIIGAN

County of Hurqt
Probate Corrrt for said County

To the Hon. John Lanqe Judge of Probate for said
Courty \.

In the natter of the Estate of Jolrn C. Rooers
deceased, your petiticrer would respectfully
represent to the Court that she is interested in
said estate as widow of said deceased; that said
deceased departed this life at his house in the
tomship of Siqel in the Cornty of Huron and State
of ltichioan on the eleventh day of Aucrust 1895
leaving no last will and testanent as your
petitioner is inforred ard veril.y believes.
that said deceased was, at the tinra of his death,
an inhabitant of , or resident in said cormty of
Huron and slasi possessed of real and personal
estate situate and being in said Cor.rrty of Hrrron
and elsewhere to be a&ninistered, and that the
estinated value of the persoral estate in the sun
of six hundred dollars, and of the real estate the
sun of five thousand dollars or thereabout, as your
petitioner is infonred and verily believes.

And your petitioner ftrrther represents, that the
rrEnEs, ?g€s, residence and relatiurship to the
deceased, of the heirs at law of said deceased, and
other persons interested in said estate, and as
your petitiurer is inforned and believes are as
follols:

Srohate 6ourt,

?nnl0il f0l, Tm rPmutru,xT 0t all

aDilillsTRAT0n.

**,r"${s-+#+*: --e*

Probde Courl*

J c,/''t- .?..t4- o,6

)

)

':H=*.,d.......-
,itlt"{rt Ptot,nrc({Q}

t'latilda Rooers. his wife, aqed fortv-seven vears of Siqel Twp., Huron Co.
I{alter Rooers, his sqr. aoed twentv-three vears of Siqel Tup.. Huron Co.
l.laqqie Rooers. his dauqhter. aoed nineteen vears t' "

tt tl

Matilda Rnoers- tris darrohter- aoed fourteen vears

Your petitiqrer prays that a day be fixed for hearing this petitiqt, and
that due notice thereof be given to all persoru interested, by an order of
the Corrrt, duly published srce in each week for three successive weeks, in

ESCDAlf,E OF
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such newsrpaper as the Court shall direct, ailt that adninistratiqr of said
esaal;-nEi-Ee-eranted to Mathew snith or scne other suitable persot,.and
that suctiothei arrt furthEF-oEFanril proceeding nay be had in the prentis.es
as nay be required by the statues in each case nsde and provided.
Dated: Septenber 2rd. 1895

(lhis was filed andn signed by Matilda Rogers' attorney,
Charles D. ltrcnpscn. )

I; (ea

PROBATE COURT.STAIE OF MICITIGAN

Cor.rrty of Hurqr
Probate C,ourt for said Corrrty

By John Lanqe Judge of 'Pr'ilbate for said Cowrty
In the ltatter of the Estate of John C. Roqers,
deceased
To Jares Lester and C;eorqe W.Thornton of said
Cotnty, GREIING:

You liavirEl be€n Appointed Alpraisers of said
Bstate, are hereby enporered, arul directed truly
and justly to appraise, as soon ast nEy be, in
dollars and cents, all the Estate and effects, both
real arul perscral ccr@rised in the Inventory of the
Estate of said John C. Rocers, deceased ryhich nay
be in said Corrnty according to the present value
thereof, being first sworn to the faithful
perfornunce of that trust.

)

)
ESTATE OF

t

Oourrrior

And when you shall have perfornred that service as
aforesaid, you are to deliver the said Invecrtory,
together with ttris l{arrant, ald your doings
thereon, to l{alter $nith, A&ninistrator of said
Estate who is hereby accordingly directed so to
return the sarrp on oath into the Probate Office of

I;elonled in Iriber -____---_-__ Page

said Cotrrty of Hurqr within thirty days frcrn
%v

tine of taking upon hfurself that trust.
Dated and signed at the Village of Bad tu(e,
Michigan-8Oct.1896.

(on the 22 oct. L896, the Appraisers, Jarps tester
& George !{. thorntqr, nade oath that they would faithfully discharge their
duties. )

t
i

IVARRANT AND INVENTORY.

(on the reverse of the foregoing - )



It{trEl{ToRv

County of Huron,
A lRtE AI|D PRFKT M\'E!{TORY of all the Real Estate, Goods, Chattels;

Rights and Credits of John C. Roqers. deceased,
to tdt:
lhe north half of soyth East Enrter of Sec. 9, Sigel Trry.
Ttre North half of Sottth t{est quarter Sec. 9, Sigel TrW.
ll'he East half of North East qr.rarter Sec. 9, Sigel Trry.
lltre ?{est half of North East quarter Sec. 9, Sigel Twp.
the East half of North West quarter Sec. 9, Sigel Trry.
lhe !{est half of North West quarter Sec. 9, Sigel TUr.

13 yrs. old
8 yrs. old
4 yrs. old

15 yrq. old
3 yrs), old
8 yrs. o1d

11 yrs. old

$1000.00
800.00

1.000.00
900.00

1000.00
900.00
30.00
50.00
40.00
20.00
45.00
25.00
30.00
10.00
12.50
12] 50
13.00
25.00
25.00
22.00
22.40
5.00

20.00
12.00
20.00
2.00

I gray horse
I bay horse
I roan horse
I bay horse
L bay colt
I bay horse
I black nare
1 bay horse
L yearling
1 yearling
I bull yearling
I two yr. old
I two yr. old
1 cor
I cow
I cor (blenrished)
4 calves s5. -, 5. -, 5. -, 5. -
1 sett 3/4 WI. trace harness
I sett lcg trace harness
Renains of a sett of harness
1 ten horse psrer engine & separator,

27 in. cylinder & 40 in. deck in good rePair 275.00
I cutting box 15.00
I scales ( I pr. scales not appraised cost $3.00) ' 5.00
I fanning mill 10.00
I bob sleigh 12.00
1 bob sleigh 10.00
I gang plor 5.00
1 spring tooth harrow $5.- 2 diangld harrows $5.- e 6.- 1?.00
4 plors at $4.-, 4.-, 2.- & 5.- ' L5.00
l sultivator 2.-, i aisl harrow d5.- 27.00
2 horse rakes, at $3.- & 8.- 11.00
1 ctranpisr birder $10.-, I E Drill 10.- 20.00
I tlccormick rpwer $fO.-, 2 wagms 10.- & 6.- 26.00
3 setts whipple trees $1.-, .50 & .25 1.75
2 wood racks .50 e .25, ard 2 hay racks at 3.- & 3.- 5.75
I rpwer $5.- 2 sythes s snaths .30 I cradle .25 5.55
4 forks $I.-, l chain .50, l crossctrt saw .50, l grotrnd stdle .50 2.50
t hoe .15, turnip drill .50, pea hanrester 910.-, dinnerbell 1.- l'1.55

18.002 inch plank about - L Llz l,l
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sand cqrtrlcts (nu$bers aira tana fignrres too scnrrched to understard)
contract with F.91. Hubbard E Co. 1s00.00

We, the Undersigrned Appraisers, Appointed by th6 Probate Court for said
Cor.rrty of Huron, having first taken the oath prescribed by law for the
faithful discharge of lhe trrrst r.nder such appointnBnt, do hereby certify
tbat we have truly arut justly estinated and appraised all the estate and
effects of John C. Roqers. daceased'. as arhibited to us and ccnprised in
the foregoing lnventory acgording to the best of our skill and judgaent,
at the respective suns plaied opBosite each itenr therein ncntisred.
Dated: October 22, L896
and signed by Jares M. Lester arrd George W. ltrornton.

{
.; '.r.

Irx.{rrroll oF cnNADA rl{ lllE I{ATIER oF iffibvrF' ]l lllNl'tll l.r!' \JlllruIt llt rlLe rLllrEra \rt i.i(!s;Frqlffi9J.i.
Countv of Victoria the Estate of John C. Boqers "*fi-*f$ffi1,'.,

to t{it: Deceased

Prqnissorv Note dated Jan.4th 1895 I : t F

About 27 tur hay
A certain quantity of oats about 1190 h,l.
Housetrold furniture
A certain euantity of corn about 95 tnr.

100 hr.
A certain quantity of old irqr
Scne seed Beas - D.M. Ferry & Co.

estite hold no other sesuritv for said
indebtedness.

the narBs of nv Co-ExeEtrtors are l'larv Roqers, widon:
and Elihu Rooers, farnrer.

,*. r ^i.,,si#ff,f f, ,ri/l
the Courtv of Victoria, farnBr | {- '

D" I am one" of the lt' ;' { .,: : ', ,',. ,'rtl
Exectrtors of the Estate of the late william Rmff !, l:l * 

''l - i ":.i t'''t Jl
i.'?

FfliF ,rotrn c. Eoqer,s.ot the cor+to gt sar-Ilas | "4*//*rtit/#*+ : ,(jic) in the State of Michiqan one of the uniteq l. . . ...1

i '/r/'"'Ltrary'=.

94.50
119.00
8I.00

e.50
10.00
5,00

31.50

l,tariposa in the Cor,rrtv of Victoria, farnrer ngmt ! tr \
deceased. in the sr.un of 51500.00 and interest, the I r: ' All,ez-*t f e4'. 't
followinq are the particulars: II

pavable 3 vears after date SI500.00 Ii') ,

fiInfuIffil?,l,drrrrhsw:

Arut I nake this solsrn Declaration conscientior-rsly I

believing it to be tnre and knowing - etc. etc.

wta**-La,

and the Execr.rtors of the said Willian Bosers-

I



Sigrned and dated at Lindsay, Victoria County, qr 9th day of January Lgg7,
by John S. Cruess.

State of lrlichigan
Probate Cor.rrt for said Cor.urty

Courty of Huron \
To Charles E.ltrcnpson, Probate Jr.ldge for said Cor.rrty.
In the natter of the estate of Jol'nr C.Rogrers, deceased.
Your petitiqrer would respectfully represent rsrto the court: that, she is
the widow of said John C.Rogers, deceased - late of the said County - that
said John C. Rogers died intestate in said county or or about Aug.I1th,
L895, that at the tinre of his death he left his family in an unsuitable,wtfit and urtrealthy dwelling place without either proper furniture,
clothing or even necessaries of life or the rrEans to get the sare and that
at said tine his farnily antt especially your petitiorer were sick rsith
fever, that the said fanily at that tire cqrsisted of your petitioner,
?{alter Rogers, Nellie Rogers, and l{atilda Rogers, that said children were
rnable to support themselves , that becarrse of rnfit, 'ilnd urhealthy
habitatiqr your petitioner had to npve with said fanily to Sand geac.tr and
there rent a house; that because of said destitutionand rsrpval a large
anpwrt of expense has been inarrred by your petiticrer and the sare is
unpaid; further that said Nellie Rogers and l{atilda Rogers are ninors and
are of school age and that they require books, clothing and tutiticr (sic)
to attend school that they rnay be the better fit to care for thenrselves
when the necessity of the case will require; also that no dcwer tps been
assigned to yow petitioner.

Wtre-refor your petitisrer prays that the a&ninistrator of said estate nay be
authorized, ery)owered and licensed to nnke a weekly allowance of ten
dollars per week, or such srrn as to the court shall seern necessary, for the
P-urpose set forth heretofore and that said allonance nny date frcrn the
death of said John C. Rogers.

Signed by l{atilda Rogers
Dated at Sand Beach, Mich. 19th Jan. 1897.

(Ihe above Petition for Widow allowance
in the natter of the Estate of Jolrn C.Rogers,
nas filed with the Probate Court for the-Cotnrty of Huron
on the 3rd l{ay 1897.
Recorded Journal No. 2, page 445,
Charles E. thcrpson, Jrrdge of Probate. )
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I{CLn 1Fa,I.k: }4eetingr Onlr Cor:.sirr.s

My hr:sband, Canran, and I were away for just over three weeks this winter
and in that tirE we ret arul visited with a nurber of orrr cor.sins. lhese
were npstly rU relatives, aru:l nnstly Harnan related. It was an enjoyable
extrnrience, gettirg to }now our Kin a little better. Profitable, too, as
in nany instances I gathered npre infornatiqr (for the Book) arvl scnetines
there were treasure{ old fanily photos which I was able to copy. I had
purposely taken al'urg all the equigrent I need for copying Bictures-
filters, tri-pod, etc. - as I was hoping for oplnrtunities to gather irages
of our Harnan ancestors.' i

If I nay I will share with you scnE of the highlights taken frcrn the
journal of our trip -
feU. fZtn: We left hcne, traveling by. qay of the USA we nade a nurber of

stops to visit relatives (these first three or four stops were "non-
Hamrantt kin! ). "

Feb. 21st: By-passed Detroit ard stopped in Pontiac, MI. where I contacted
a Harnan cousin, Shirley Anderson. We were in luck as it was her day

" off work, ard i* faet.when* I ptrsre& she,,.had been in.'the rnidst-of.
working on her family tree. We drove over to her hqte arul spgnt a
couple of hours gatheiing data qr her family - she is a granddaughter

$ tf,S:i"5it 13 "u5sffitu r r l#*#3'ii#t "f,lLlfitsf 
*t# il"$ii. t*+At

will find her gran&nother's family chart listed in the "Descendants"
section of this newsletter, Shirley invited us to stay for dirurer,
which we did and it wasr a great oppor!,nrity to neet her fanily and get
to lmow thenr all a little better.

Feb. 22 - 26th: Canrar attended his Livestock Bonspiel in Grrelph, ON. while
I visited with sqre of my nrcre innediate kin - my father's sisters and
brother who live in Torqrto and King City. After Carnan's return frqn
Guelph we spent a couple hotrrs at the Aurora Public Library. I had
three death dates for which I wanted natching obitr.raries - fourd one.

Feb. 27th: t{ost of the afternosr was spent at the Rictrrsrd HiIl Library-
for fr:rther on that, see page Dirurer engagenEnt that evening with
the thrrrays (8i11 and tillian - S625 23) in Toronto. Had a very nice
evening. Lillian and I talked farnily research, especially discrrssing
areas where we have problens obtaining data, finding lost
descendants of great grandlnrent's siblings, etc. I think ow
hr.sbands enjoyed thenselves,'too, even though they weren't talking
genealogy!

Feb. 28th: teft Torqrto at 10anr. and drove to tindsay, nnking a little side
triB to point out to Carnnn where Adam arul his fanily had lived in
l,&ariposa ${p. and the church that was built across the road frcrn their
farm. t{e spent several hours in tindsay visiting with Reta l,lark
#4353. l{hile there a rajor project was to copy sqte of Reta's old
photographs. She brorrght o'ut dozens of old studio photos of which I

10



copied 15 or 20. I didn't attenpt to copy any of the ordinary srurp
shots - I usually refrain fran copying snapshots urless they are the
srly pictures available of the person I'm seehing. Reta told us a
great deal about her fandly - parents, brothers and her husband, Reg
Marks. I realized I should have taken my tape recorder alqg!

}tar. lst: l{e visited Clair Wal<ensn at Barrie - *338 A6, stopped to visit
for just a cor4rle of hours and ended r4r not leaving wrtil nearly 55m.
Clair is presei\tly living wi,th her son arll his farnily at Slranty Bay.
lihis past year has been very trying for her with the death of three
family nrenbers. She has offered to do scre "digging" for fanrily
infornation - an offer which I was happy to accept. Clair is also of
the Adam family line.

l,tar. 2nd: Busy day - Began with a visit to Ken ard E\r Saint (#efZ 44) in
Bradford where we had lunch. Ev was involved with World Day of Prayer
that afternoon but Ken was an able host, shedng his fanily history
notes, and while I copied sqne of his old pictures, he showed Carnnn
arornd his hcnre which be had br,uilt hinself following the secmd World
War. Later we went for a drive and Ken pointed out scne of the local
features - the Holland I'larsh and the o1' Kirk built and attended by
the displaced Red River Settlers and their d'escendants. Carnen and I
Ieft at 4prn. and did a littte sight-seeing cr our etay back to Tor&rto,
nearly took too long about it, but still arrived qr schedule for our
dirmer date with l,lae Harnsn *524 L2. Her brother, Leonard joined us
and we had an enjoyable evening. Since the last tine I visited, Mae
has purchased her owrl hcne - she is happy with it and thoroughly
enjoying being a 'hcre 6rner". l,[ae looked over the Hamsn lfistory
print-out (at least, that part which had been entered (xt the
cqrEluter) and prcnrised to ensure that her fanily contribtrted their
share of fanily stories.

l,[ar.3rd: olr schedule for the day becane a little scranb].ed due to the
arrival in Toronto the evening before of our sm, John, who drives
tnrck on lqrg distant hauls. It had been 24 days since Jotrn had left
hcne in Regina, and since that tire had been back and forth across the
USA, crrrrently with a load frcrn tos Angeles for Torqrto. Carnan spent
part of the day over at the tnrck rith John, r.rrtil at 2:30 Jotnr tras
dispatched out with a load for Regrina. Horcver this gave nlg tirne for
scne final visiting with my Atnt before our departure that afternoon.

l4ar.4 -9th: We were on our way hcne but with no nrsh we stopped to visit
npre friends and relatives - scrctines stopping for a couple hours and
other tinres for a night or two. I{e spent an entire afternoon in the
public library in lapeer, MI. - the area where Lewis Hanran settled
after leaving l,lariposa. Althor.rgh not overly productive for fin&ing
new infornstion, it was a very interesting day. If we'd had nrcre tine
we would have like to have taken a drive north to the districts where
scne of orrr kin settled - rayb next tine.

l{ar.l0th: A phqre call the everuing before had arranged a neeting in
Minneapolis (or rather, tloodbnrry, a suburb) with Pat llarpole, a
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descendant of the *315 line yet another Adan branch! We had a
lively visit and stayed for an early dinner. Pat is associated with
the ltirvtesota llistorical Society and nas the founding ncnber of the
Minnesota Genealogical Society - as you can iragine, the two of r.rs got
along very well !

Mar.l2thl We arrived hcne in the afternoqr in the rfiidst of a rpst welccne
rain. Before night fall the rain had turned to snqr and we woke next
norning to a gdod six or seven inches of the white stuff.

Needless to say, there were rrany npre "kin" who I'd have liked to cqrtact
on this trip. Scne of you I did talk with qr the Bhcre, while others I
tried to cqttact but rsrfortr-rrately there was no aruiwer. However
considering nothing had been pre-arranged before ourtrip, I think we did
quite well in the ten days we here in'the Toronto area.

' t'.

It is inportant to keep aontact with all orrr nes-fornd cousins. If we
qrly knen where they all are, we'd find we have a nation-wide network of
Harnan kin. lltrese are people with whcrn we share an ancestor - kin.

:<Xx
t'

INDEK lD PROBAITS: Taken frcrn
"Index to Probate and Surrogate Court Records

for Sinpoe Cor,urty, 1828 - 1929'l

Itre folloring are fanily ruures which appeared,in this book. Scnrg are
Iikely not our kin, only possibilities which should be checked out. Do any
of our Torsrto nEribers have the tinre to stop at the ontario Archives to do
a little research? It would be interesting to fint out what infornation
ttrese docrrrents cqrtain.

@DE: P = letters of probate A = Letters of a&ninistration
A[{ = Adninistration with a llill.

rurrrn residence occrrpation dealh
date

FLEURf, Henry Penetangruishene yecnnn
HARMAN, George Tiny farner 15 Oct.1915
" Haruratr Esther Midlard widor 22 Nw.]-922
'r Matilda Flos widm 28 oct.l895It Willianr Collingrood }larine 3 Jrrre 1927

englneer
6 Apr.1880 A

I0 Sep.l963 A

* probate volure
date

P *eO 30 Apr. 1849 BI8
P *10836 10 Mar.1922 U408

nW fII108 23 Jan.1923 u836
P #3468 18 Nov.1889 K38
A *f2808 I Nov.I927 26

*1585 3 Dec.1881 c789
*224 5 Feb.1854 D187

HOOVER, Daniel Perry
IIIJFFI'IAN, John Tecr.nseth

L2
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tnSUeN HISIQfig Bffi: Progress Report

A brief report to keep our readers abreast of the progress being nade with
our fandly history

C\rrrently we have oter 80'pages of naterial cr the v{illian fanrily line
entered on the ccrputer; over 35 on the Charles fanily; and at 50 pages I
anr in the rnidst of the !!ary Agrnes farnily. At the present nsnent I woul.d
not even hazard a €ruess at what the total nr.rrber of pages in the Hanran
History will finally be.

the deadline for naterial sutmissiqs has been rpved back to Septenber of
this year, with a publication date (hopefullyl) in the first half of 1991.
Tinre is rrrnning out for gcre of you - the ones who keep prcrnising tharr
selves they are going to put a little story together - one of these d"y".

Also - a renrinder: We need the narres and addresses of all your Harran kin,
including your own children if they are no longer r,nder your roof. We want
to give all our relatives a chanc6 to participate in our book, and an
opportunity to purctrase the book if they should wish. I have been sldh at
getting our brochures (about the BmK) in the nail but in the last couple
nnnths have been sending thenr along with a draft print-out of their on
page frcrn the book. lttris gives ow prospective buyers an opportunity to
see what they would be purctrasing, and also I ask them to proof-read what
tras been written. No qre will know better ttran they if f 've got dates or
ruulEsi wrqtg - ard rraybe I will get npre,i.nfornatiqr or stories! It is
worth a try anyway.

l{e wotrld like our reader's assistance in helping to learn npre about the
follqrirg people:

CTIARLES NRMILY Lil{E:
64. Harriet Hanan = William 9{elch

b. c1831
rrd. 15 Sept. 1852 (Frcrn Prirnitive Methodist Register)

Frcrn census records we know that Charles E Phoebe Hanrsn had a dar,rgthter
narpd Harriet, born c1831. We assurE that the Harriet Hanran who was
narried in 1852 to ?[m. l{elch, wErs the sane girl - btrt no proof. Nor do we
have further infornation qr the ?{elch fanily.

55. Elizabeth Harnan =b. 30 Dec. 1832, Holland Landing Anglican Chrrrch baptisnnl
records. She is listed as a 19 year old qr the 1851(2) census living in
her parents hcne in King Tlp. Nothing npre is knom at this tire.

55. enna lianran =
b. 19 Jure 1835, frcrn baptisnal records, Anglican Ctnrrch at

Holland l€nding, Ot{. She was not with Charles ard farnity cr the f851(2)
c-ensus of King ${p. and nothing firrther is knom.
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67. Ellen Harnnn = ( ? Jotsr $ith)
b. 20 Dec. 1835, frcrn records of Anglican Chwch, Holland Landing.

67r the 185I(2) censrus for King &tp., ON. Ellen is recorded in the hcne of
her Barents, CharleE E Phoebe Har an, aged 17 years. (neel *117@, page 1?7
of ring Trry. returns). Gr the folloring census in L861, (ReeI *1088, page
102 of King Trrp. ) Charles ant Phoebe are living alure, however next door
(the next -entiy to theirs qr the censrrs) is a Snith fanily. tlrs. $rdth's
iirst rurrp $tEut 'El1en" aged 2? years. Itre hrrsbard, John was a 29 year old
labolrer. llhere w{re two childrerr: six year old Walter, and four year old
pheby. It would se€rn very likely that this was the sane "Ellen" however
nothing further is lnrcn, about tlre Jotsr srdth fanily.

58. Jane Harnan = ( ? Henry llarnen)
b. ? l{ay 1839, in records of the Hollard tanding Anglican Chr.rrch.
d. 1912, brrr. Arrrora canetery. Aurora caretery records give her

rutlrp as t'Jane Harfltnt', hef parents as.Charles & Phoebe, her age as 73 year,
and death carrsed by brophitis. We do not knor if she rsrained single all
her life or if she nas indEed the wife of Henry Harnan (of the Henry *II4
line). It lr?lsr said that his wife had been a HarflEn, and frcm censust
returns we knql that her first ruilIE was Jane.

69. Rachael Hanan =
b.c18,O- i

(qrly infonration we have qr Rachael at this tine is frcrn the 1851(2)
censusr where she is recorded in Charles & Phoebe's howetrold, as a 13 year
old (two years younger ttnn her sister, Jarle, whose age was given as 15-
in actgal fact, Jane'E age shotrld have been 12 years, ccnring 13).

.../

Frcrn what we know at this tirE, these are Charles and Phoebe llarnan's
yor.rrgest children. Has anyone lmowledge of these peoPle? 

- can you confirm
wtnt-tras been written here? or do yotr have knowledge to the ccrtrary? do
you know the present whereabouts of living descendants of any of the above?

X

ENS{ERI3 RITD @RRESTIONS

/

A typo crept in - Volure Six, inge 110, the nesrspaper extract should have

read:

DctRAcf fron a Regina, Norttwest Territories nesrspaPer,-I? Jrne 1897:

" MA6RIAGET 6^ ttr" 15th Jrne, Hanrey Flerrry, Indian Hgad, ard
Ethel Fleming, dar.ghter of l{r. and llrs. @orge Flanring."

I4
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It?S. SCffilA.8'S FAA{IIY StlrlDERS

In a 1989 nemsletter printed by the Torqrto Branctr of the Ontario
Genealoglical Society there was an article about the life's work of Urs.
Helen Schwab of Rictrrsrd HilI, ON. She had spent endless hours collecting
infornation on the eatly families of the area. Her sources included
nerrspaper itens (obitrraries and other nans), ceretery recordings,
correspurdence and fanrily histories written by nnnbers of the fandlies.
Her work is a najor collectiqr, ccrgrrising 50 large'binders.

In Febnrary of this year I took advantage of an opportwrity to visit the
Richrpnd H:ilI Pr.rblic Library where these binders are nol horrsed. I had
tine srly to brorse ttrrorgh four or five of these binders the qtes
csrtaining data qr the ,Flpury, Hoover, Rogers arul Petch fandlies. If I'd
had npre tirp I wotrld hdve liked to look into the qres cqrtaining
infornation on the Ortting, Gro\re, L€rur, Pearsqr, anrt Phillips fantilies,
and the two Lloyd fandty binders. No, there were none qr the Harnsns.

Before I share sqre of the infornatisr I fourd, 'I would like to issue a
little warning. Renrernber that this ty?e of sowce is what is called
"secordary records". Infornatiqr obtained frcrn ttrese binders m.rst be
substantiated by another source before it is considered reliable. We have a
tendency to consider anything we find written to be "the truth". But
rlrless we hacxl the source used by the perso r writing, ere can not begrin to
jdge the accrrracy of his/her statenents. For exaqrle: ll'he binder labeled
'hogers Fanily" held a gret deal of infonratiqr, Iittle of whictr I could
verify because I didn't have nrv Rooers binder alog with! Horever I did
spot cre glaring error. orr a handwritten pd9€, a hane-nade tlpe of fanily
group sheet, l{rs. Schwab had recorded the wife of Jares Rogers as being
'Uary Agnes Scott". I think we have had sufficient doctrented proof
stating that t{ary Agnes' nruiden nare was Hasran, that we needn't be cast
into a panic by this discovery. Hqrever one does wqrder what was the
Eource of llrs. Schrrab's infornation for this staternent?

I have prcrnised the ruice lady in charge of the birders that I will send her
infornetion on the Harnan fanily, incltrding scnething to subtantiate rV
claim that Mary Agnes wasi a Harnan.

So hol do I lcrow tlrat the follcnring infornatiqr about tbe Petch fandly is
correct? I don't. Hqlever scnra of it is verified by cqrEnrism $ith
infornatiqr sukmitted by other fanily nrrbers, and sone rms verified by
naterial in a book written about the ccmrunity of Crardall, tlanitoba (and
lnrt was in csrtradictiqr, too! ). lllhere were also tt{o or three nanes and
addresses of Petch fandly rtribers who had sWBlied scne of the infornatiqr
- I plan to eqrtact t]r€e people in t}re not too distant future.

llhere is nothing wrqrg with "secqdary sorrrce" infornatisr - as lqrg as you
rersber that that is what it is. Very often you t+ill fird a najor clue in
such a source t}rat will ultfuately lead you to the answer to yotrr puzzle.
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Frcrn ltre schwab Binder tabeled: ltre Petctr Fantilv

Charles Albert Petch, 2nd child of John Petch and his wife, (Ann)
Elizabeth Llo1d, died 26 Apr.1927, buried Atrrora Cenetery

arul his wife
Jane Hainstock, (t636 cr or.r Hanran chart), died 27 July 1915"

Charles arul Jane were narried 24 Dec. 1873. They lived in Awora. He
senred the torm in hriow capacities as Tqm Cmstable, Totrn Clerk and was
responsible for the water syslenr arut purps.

lretch rHtily HistorY)

Charles and Jane lived in a house built in 1898 arut still standing, nor
used as the Arrrora and District Historical Society ltusetrn, thanks to the
generosity of the Arrrora Town Council. Clrrator is Dsnald Webster.
the petctr-residence which is crr the east side of Yurge St. qr a rise south
of the valley Lot ?9 - I I{ fonrerly senred to house the purping nachinery
for the torn's water strpbty, deened necessary after the disastrous fire
which swept Aurora in 1887.

Clrn: l. Della A. Peteh
3 Jan. L875 - 8 Sept. 1964

(Arrrora c€m. )

2, Erra M. Petch
21 !,lay 1881 - 26 lbc. 1964

(Aurora c€m. )

3. Viola Petch
14 Apr. 1884 - L !{ar. 1959

(Aurora Cem. )

4. Gladys M. Petdt
3I Jan. 1892 -

5. Herbert B.Petch

(Kenora, Ont. )

6. Charles t. Petch

Charles Webster
12 Sept.1873 - 5 Sept. L938

(Awora cen. ) :+

Donald J. Webster
23 Jan. L877 - 16 t{ar. 1948

(Arrrora c€rn. )

, Bertrai A. IGllam
27 Dec. 1883 - 20 SePt. 1951

(Aurora cem. )

Benjamin C. Andrecrs

(winnipeg, l,tan. )

Louise Pascoe

(Kenora, Ont.)

Fern McColl

*I. Della and Charles Webster: they purchased *54 Yonge St. N, an Italiante
style hcne called 'Hortqr Placd', hdlt about 1850. ltris beautiful
crLanrcoloured, Iarge brick house was purclrased by Dr. Alfred Robinscr
in L8?6 frcnr Benjandn Pearsqr. It is qr the north corner of Inrin St.
and Yonge St. in Aurora, surrounded by beautiful gardens, a fancy iror
fence, nor atnpst hidden by high bqshes, sr the Yurge St. side.
One child: l,largaret.

*2. frra and Dmatdwebeteri E\ra eras a beautiful girl. She died in Lindsay

t6



at the hqre of her daughter, Ruth.
Two children: Donald and Ruth.

#3. Viola and Bertram KiIlam:
One child: Frederick.

S4. Cladys and Benjarnin Andrews: they
to Winnipeg, l.4an. about 1919.

Tr*o childrsr: Wi$iam and Elizabeth.

#5. Herbert and Louise Petch: lltrey went
nrrved to Kenora, Ont;
Three children: Albert, Ernest and

were rrBrried I June 1911, and rnrved

to Cranbrgok, tlan. first but later

MwieI

wre L At JC O, frJa lrl i"el I a .

Dor4htGr ot 1'hornas H. LairJ

Ploc.of Deoth Sl. fhor--.
Reridcnce

Occupolion

ctwrcs Salval tin 4rr"tY
Othcr ltu:bonds

#6. charles and Fern Petch: Went to Little Orrrent, Ont.
......:..

Itrere was a little more infornation, dealing with the third generation and
their spouses and children.

To illustrate the difficulties in deciding which is the npre accurate
source, please note the Petch chaft in the following series, "Descendants",
ccrpiled frqn infornation received frqn our nrernber, Vernon Hyde.r of
Peachland, BC., illd the 1881/189I census of Aurora, ON. ltre above inform-
ation nay not be fu1ly accurate, yet it does contain ssre rnaterial which we
didn't have before (those "clues" about which I was speaking earlier). It
wilr be up to r=::=5:=:3:=:T-1"::g::::=3=15 best adva'tase'
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NE{SPAPER
FITES

lle have a wide variety of newspaper
clippings, as usual the rajority

are obitrraries.

#r.
{

Frcrn a February 1990 issue of the Weyburn, Sask. 'h,evien'.

and Ethel (Tony) Bernard of Winnipeg,
Man., and numerous nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be held on
Wednesday, February 14, 1990 in St.
Andrew's United Church, Regina, at 2
p.m. with the Rev. D. Elton Adams
officiating. Inte1ment 'in 

Regina
Memorial Gardens.

I-cna will always be rcmembered for
her love of flowers. She belonged to the
Queen City Violet Club and her yard
was always a picture of beauty.

In lieu of flowes, donations to the
Allan Blair Memorial Clinic, 4l0l
Dewdney Avenue, Regina, S4T 7Tl,
or the Heart and Stroke Foundation of
Saskatchewrn, 7332-llth Avenue,
Regina, S4POKl

!

i

i
I

I

Lena Mae Ohrt -

Friday February 9, 1990. Mrs. lrna
Mae Ohrt passed away suddenly at the
Plains Health Centre. Shc was born
Jrnuery 7, 1908, at a farm iii Moreland;
Sask. She married Arrhur Ohrt
November 18, l93l) and they farmed
in the Gray District until 1973. They
then returnod to Regina. She was prc-
deceascd by her husband Arthur in Feb-
ruary, 1983, and her daughrcr Betty
Ann Ohrt, and her husband Marvin iir
June bf 1989. She is survived by five
brothers, Jim (Flo) Doughty, Tom
Doughty and Bill (Dorothy) Doughty,
all of Pangman, Scotty (Eunice)
Doughty, Regina, and Bud (Margaret)
Doughty of Toronto, Ont.; three sis-
tcrs: Alice lreland, Toronto; Annc
(Pete) McMatron of King City, Ont.;

We will miss these two ladies frcrn our tHarrnan Kin" group.
Lena ohrt was *343 13, ard ltay Jane $nith *n+gf on our family chart.

- Uxbridge Tirnes.iournal, Wed., February 21; 1990

*2. Well.known local resident
li dies in her I OOth year ,, 2

'j Well-known local resident and United Church.
:i Mary Jane Smith died Jan. 8,'
ll rsgo- at Sunnycrest,iNursing
. Home in Whitby. Slewas in he.n

-100th 
yeal,: ._ l:

--ilTfl4; she marriedf,aihes
, A. Smith, yho predeceased her
' in 195?. j ,,

.,, They farmed in Sandford
' until retiring and moving toUx-
, bridge in 19i5.

Mrs. Smith was,active in'the Women's Institute,
Women's Missionary Society,

:. She is survived by her six
children, Eileen'{ Mrs. t CoutOl
.Bailey) and hei husband Ver-
-non of Uxbridge; Morley and

: his wife Jean of Uxbridge;
: Floreriie-Wilkinson:oi Bramp

ton; Meltburne and: his wiie
Berniece of::Uxbridge; and

' Grant and his wife Dorothf of -
Don Mills.

AIso surviving are 13 gfand-
children and' 20 great
grandchildren.

The funerat was held Jan.
10 at Trinity United Chureh.' Burial,Sandfordeemetery.

r
i
$
d
i{
t
?
t;ti
F
*
d'

*
MARY JANE SMITH
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#S. Janice Trenouth is #343 L2I 1;
on our farnily chart. Ihe Trenouth
story is one that is all too connnn
these days, especially in the areas
of the west which have been drought
stricken these last few Years.

*4. Sent by Jackie Stuart, Aurora
Museun. lthe subject is *532 on the
chart. Clipping is frqn 7 Aug.
189I issue of the Aurora "@'.
"Era nEn" refers to the editor of
the rival newspaper in Nennerket.

,.1

*+.

.,The, -Era man, not satisfietl with eluiming
nlmost ererythtng bie for Newmarliet, ltns

laitl clnirn to our big mnn, IUr. trllisH&rman,
in the following pnragraph.-"Irnst Saturtlav
a mon was weigheil on tlte scales in the Mnrk'
et nnil lte tipped the beam at 332| lbs. EIe

is a resitlent of York County, Iives on Yonge

Sb., near Ne$mat'ket, an<l is none othe r than
Ellis llarman." Who next? Pass him
rountl. I\fr. Harmon has been a resiilent of
this town for 6orne years' onil it is not our
intention to let Newmarket, or atry other

town claim bim so long as he lives bere.

i:rii:i;:ut.iii:l_r".i.rilll".::.'' a;r;,
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*s.

*5. Rnother nrenrber of
our 'llarnan Kin"-
Lang Baycroft
#563 43 on
chart.

w*s
tlie

and her daughter Brcnda Halventon of
Saskatoon, Also surviving arc
George's wifi, Sadie of Winnipeg and
her son Bill of Houston, Texas, and
daughter Myrna loyst of Torono.

[.ang leaves scveral cousins and r
host of friends irt the Weyburn arca.

I-ang farmed all his life in thc Coi-
gate and south Wcybirn district, re-
tiring in 1973.

I-ang and Vi moved to Ontario in
1976 and spent the winters in southern
Texas.

afteinoon,trom the honie, Bev. Pryor
priaching; :the'..'*rmon.] Burial was
in=,the: Min$en cemritery..,

.Little Brit-;'.!Ir: Llovtr-' was boa.1''11,.Little Bt
d€n,' Qanadai' July'14 1851,. ril'h

ETIAS ttOYD DIEII IN

twenty'years : of . ago , ii-;;;. it;;
Mlchigrin, leitling on L farm-west-.of
Minden.,: r Four ..yeals . later he mar-
iied pUer Ross, , and. to this union
fourtihildten were born*Fourteen

'. When

f,_ears' bgo:" he: retired . from farming
and moved::to Minden. , Mrs. Lloyd
.died two years ago.
'., Ys;:lfioyd ^ is 

-sun'ivdJ ]by tt"o
daughterrr-Mrs. Wm. Klienstiver,, 6f
Poil' Ifurou', Mrs. 'Celia Smith . at
home and,b,son Marshal at homq;
fourgrand.: children end turo . great-
grand.childen. .Two brothers WiUiam
of. Tawas'-City, and. Wellington Lloyd
of .Sanfordi.,Florida also sunrive.' :

'-and Mri. Brown of Tawas CitY' Mr,
and Mrs. ^A. J. Edgar of .Croswell'
Ivtr. and Mrs. Len Weutworth of Car'
sonville, Joh4 Rogers and son ol Bad
Axd and Mr'.. and'Mrs. Wm. Klein'
steifcf of Port Euron; - .-

Langman Thomas Baycroft
Langman Thomas Baycroft, born

Novembcr l, 1916 at Colgate, Saskat-,
ch€wan, passed away suddenly at
Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie, On-
tario on July 22, 1989. t

He leaves to mourn his beloved wife
Vi and stepchildren Bill Fisher and
Doris Townscnd of Banie.

Langman was predeceased by his
sisrcr Mary Baycrofi of Weybum and
his brother, Rev. George Baycroft of
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Surviving are Langman's sister
Crracc Ncwsham of North Banleford

tior;Foi;ei.r:-,- *,,ri:'i'.'-.- ;

*6, 7 & 8 were fonrarded by lhthy l,liklovich,
Carnbridge, ON. All, are frqn thd Minden City,
MI. 'Herald". First two bear the datq line
of L2 July 1929. Subjects of the three
clippings were brothers, sons of *25 on our
chart.

BAD AXE HOSPITAT

Elias LloYd, for more tlian sixtY
vears I resident ol Illinden township
ii"a t""v suddenlY SundaY evening,
after e 

-ferv 
days illness. He was

lu;ea WednesdaY, Rev. Roberts'
FrigUvterian minister of UblY'
oreachinc the funeral services'
"-ti;: iJ:"id-t"" bo* in cghada,
luie f3th, 1866.. His parents and^ i

iiii'ry Il'#rJ;;: "-i;d west -orI
Minden CitY when he was a boY'. rre 

I

lived on that farm until about seven
rr""rs aso when he came to the vill'

'.ie,.;' purchasing the Joseph Gl.az-a

i*".iado.". . He.was never merried'
For e few years hir brother Welling-
ion and wife lived with him- before

;:a distance veri: Mr. Sherman Eck,
; son J. V. and Wilmer of Tbronto,
' Wiiliam. Lloyd, daughterr Mrg.' Miles

thev moved to Florida. I---Caken 
sick the fore part of last | :' 

ffi;iH: "l"t$*r'i*l",:" i* i 
t00sn GM!E!-ls

'ixi*i-m"llir"t;1"*'::i"xl .cAUSn 0r AgSIDENT
account of illness. Sherman Lloyd | . )

, i oine- 
"r;i"ing 

at the hospital srrn- | A w. Rice and sherman Lloyd ex'
:. AiJ iroraing-of the. day Mr. Lloldlberienced a shakeup'Mondav even-
:t ii,ia.:Ui. luov.d was ihen in t ling when their car Gft th-e road and
' oorn"tor"...onditioo which continuedl i'an inlo a *lu.t,1!lt'-Tj-Y.ttlt::eOmatose..condition which contrnueclran into e culvert near'we rry.uuaml

titl thc enb.--- lti. l,tova waa one of a family 9! | nor the culvert large s-o no damage 
I

five sonr ind three daughters. Ollwag done to either. Thd'front axlel
ihis fcmity the 'parent$-- two - sons I of the. car was bent and the .wind' I

and three' daushlere "'l-9""*,,,1T I :lt:to^ :t: j'31i":-,S'."3""tu, 
"Tfi I- i"-.inin" mimbers 

--8te wittitm l;i- th; wheel ani said some loose
! L[yd ;i"Tawas City, Josept 

'of 
Min- | gravel in the rodd made driving verybt ttlin- | eravel in the rodd made driving verv 

IJanford,ldifricult. : '. I

l Florida. .:-..' ''-' 
Ij' Tho"e attending the 

-funeral'froml
' den City and Srellington of Sanford' I difficult.

$UUD T(} RST

r-.-Joibph Lloyd, 83, an old resident
oliMindid'township passed away at
hig: hogre lhere,t Sunday' dftbinoon,
aftea'an'illness of.. sevgral months.
Funerel'ieryic€a. were here- Tuesday
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